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Abstract 

Technology ismaking progressday byday. Life is becoming easier day by day duetothisgrowth in technology. 

One of the biggest parts of technology is electronics. Voltas is one of thelargest air conditioning companies in 

India and Blue Star is one of its rivals. In this project, wehave done the financial analysis of both the companies 

i.e., Voltas and Blue Star. We haveshowcased the Balance Sheet of both companies. We have also shown 

various bar diagramsshowing the sales and other financial activities of the companies. Here, we have compared 

bothcompanies on many bases such as Sales, profit margin, customer loyalty, etc. We have done thedata 

analysis of both companies and displayed their Balance Sheets, Cash Flow Statements,Income, and other 

financial statements. The main objective of this research is to compare thefinancialactivities ofboth companies. 
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I. Introduction 
Voltas and Blue Star are the biggest players in Home Electronics appliances. Both companies 

arelistedinIndianStockMarket. 

 

Voltas Ltd. was founded in 1954 as a joint venture between Tata Sons and Volkart Brothers. 

Mr.NoelN.Tatacurrentlyservesaschairman,whileMr.PradeepBakshiservesasCEO. 

 

The company is well-known for its Unitary product line, which includes air conditioners, 

aircoolers,commercialrefrigerators,watertreatmentROs,watercoolers,andwaterdispensers.Othergoods include 

Mining and Construction Machinery, as well as Textile machinery. In India, 

thecompanyisregardedasamarketleaderintheroomairconditioningsector.TheProjectsdivisionisthe other division of 

the company. This includes both domestic and international projects in 

theelectromechanicalandelectricitydistributionsectors. 

 

Mr. Mohan T. Advani launched Blue Star Ltd. in 1943, and it is now India's largest Central AirConditioning 

company. The Advani (promoter) family runs the corporation. The company isdivided into two operating 

segments: 'Electro-Mechanical Projects & Packaged Air 

ConditioningSystems'and'UnitaryProducts'.Thecompany'sthirdsegment,'ProfessionalElectronics&IndustrialServi

ces,'wasmovedtoafullyownedsubsidiary. 

 

Blue Star is also the largest after-sales service provider for air conditioning and 

commercialrefrigeration.Becauseofthisskill,BlueStarenteredthewaterpurifiermarket,whichnecessitatesregularafte

r-salesservicing. 

 

In this research project, I analyzed the balance sheets of both companies and compare them witheach other by 

calculating different ratios and discussed the history and financial condition of thecompanies. 

 

II. LiteratureReview 
AcharekarSachin Vilas Vijaya (2013), a percentage exam is specialized of presenting inner 

andexternaleventsinfluencingtheenterpriseexchangesfiguringoutwithitssports,operatingoutcomes, and 

achievement of pre-decided targets and areas of a business company to sum thingsup and rundown shape. 

Percentage analysis is a method for discovering and presenting 

theconnectionofcomponentsortheaccumulationoffactorsinfinancialanalyses.In%examination, a smooth surrender 

is drawn by establishing a quantitative connection between atthe very least financial reviews. Outside 

gatherings, for example, speculators, consumers, banks,andso on,demand informationregarding theworry's cash-

relatedadequacy orshortfall. 

Akshita Jain (2015) conducted a study on the presentation of 20 Indian IT companies based onten 
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financial indicators. The system incorporates organizations that exhibit related execution 

butdonotresembledistinctgroupings.Moreover,thereportexploredthecorporation'sbunchexaminationand 

investigated theexampleof thegroup. 

Abib M., Catapan E.A., Catapan A., Catapan D.C., and da Veiga C.P (2015)has given anoverview on financial 

statement analysis is a first step towards short-, medium-, and long-

termplanningofthecompany'sactivities.Thefinancialreportingindicatorsystemiscomprisedoffourcriteria: 

relevance, dependability, comparability, andclarity. 

 

Anthony R. and Rees J. (2001) has mentioned different aspect of financial reporting. Financialreporting give 

information about the past to help users forecast and make decisions about abusinessentity's futurefinancial state 

andasset movement. 

 

Casta, J., Ramond, O. (2016) stated that the purpose of financial statements, its significance 

andvalueistofacilitatethepossibilityofmulticriteriaevaluationoftheeffectivenessoftheperformanceof companies 

 

OBJECTIVESOFRESEARCH 

1. TounderstandthefinancialstatusandstabilityofBlueStarandVoltas. 

2. Tocomparetheannualprofitofbothcompanies. 

3. TocomparethefinancialgrowthofBlueStarand Voltasinthemarket. 

4. Tounderstandwhatfinancialstrategybothcompaniesfollowed. 

5. Toobservethe reasonforthegrowthand lossof bothcompanies. 

 

DATACOLLECTION 

Thisresearchisconducted onthebasisofSecondarydata 

 

The Researcher made extensive use of the internet to obtain Secondary data. Data from 

anumberofresearchjournals,dissertations,projectreports,AcademicBooks,handbooks,governmentreports, 

newspapers, andwebsites. 

 

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY 

This study is quantitative in nature meaning it primarily deals with the budget of Voltas and BlueStar. This 

study is based on secondary data which is taken from companies’ respective websites,magazines, journals, 

newspapers, and annual reports. The information is examined by the ratioanalysisand thus theperformanceof 

bothcompanies is clearlydefinedforthestudyperiod. 

 

To conduct this research, the existing literature review was studied & a clear understanding wastakenforbetter 

researchand understandingoffinancial factors. 

 

COMPANYPROFILE 

 

 
VOLTAS 

 

HistoryandgrowthofVoltas: 

Voltas Limited is India's largest air-con company and one of the world's premier engineeringsolutions 

providers and project specialists. Voltas Limited is a component of the Tata Group andadditionally to Air 

Conditioners Air Coolers Water Dispensers Water Coolers and CommercialRefrigeration products; Voltas offers 

engineering solutions for a good spectrum of industries inareas like heating ventilation and air-con refrigeration 

electro-mechanical projects electrificationwater management & treatment cold chain solutions building 

management systems indoor airquality textile machinery and mining and construction equipment. Voltas is the 

market leader inroom air conditioners in India with a market share ofquite 25% (as per the newest 

publishedreports forFY19). Voltas' operations are organized into three independent business-

specificclustersviz.Electro-MechanicalProjects&ServicesEngineeringProducts&ServicesandUnitary Cooling 
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Products. The company's manufacturing units at located at Thane MaharashtraDadra a Union Territory and 

Pantnagar in Uttaranchal. the corporate has overseas offices in UAE(Abu Dhabi Dubai) Bahrain Qatar (Doha) 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (Jeddah) and 

Singapore.VoltasLimitedwasincorporatedon6thSeptemberoftheyear1954undertheTatagroup.Forthe manufacture 

of machine tools, the corporate promoted Scottish Indian Machines Ltd duringthe year 1963 together with 

Scottish Machine Tool Corporation of Glasgow. During the year1964, the corporate made a collaboration 

agreement with Eaton Yale and Towns U.S.A. for themanufacture of Yale forklift trucks. Also, within the same 

year, Voltas had joined the MineSafety Appliances Co. U.S.A. and Associated Battery Makers (Eastern) Ltd. 

Calcutta within thepromotion of Mine Safety Appliances Ltd. Calcutta a venture for the manufacture of 

miners'electric safety cap lamps and other sorts of safety and protective equipment appliances detectionand 

measuring devices. a replacement division the Agro-Industrial Products Division was addedin the year 1966. 

With effectfrom 1st July of the year 1979, Tata-Merlin &Gerin Ltd (TMG)and therefore the National Electrical 

Industries Ltd (NEI) were amalgamated with the corporate.Voltas had entered into an agreement with May 

&ChristeofWestGermanywithintheyear1982forthemanufactureofdrytypetransformers of cast-resin design. The 

machine division of the corporate made an agreement withFanuc of Japan within the year 1988 for the technical 

collaboration to supply CNC drillingcenters. With effect from 1st March of the year, 1989 Volrho Ltd was 

amalgamated with thecorporate as per the order of BIFR. The machine tools division of the corporate introduced 

FanucCNC drilling centers within the period of 1990. During the year 1991, the appliances businessdivision of 

the corporate launched the ductable split air-conditioner specifically neededforoutlets showrooms, and general 

office areas.Also, within the same year, an agreement wassigned for updating technology and for the 

manufacture of the latest models of P&H hydrauliccranes. During the year 1992, the corporate restructured its 

operations into product group Icomprising refrigerators pharmaceuticals, and consumer products and beverages 

while productgroup I (A) include textile machinery. Product group II consisted of machine tools 

handlingfacilityindustrialmachineryair-conditioningpumpsandprojects.GroupIIIcomprisedofchemicals plant 

chemicals division and agro-industrial products. The cooling appliances businessof the corporate launched four 

new products within the year 1993 viz. water coolers crammedwith purifiers deductible and slim-line 3 tons air- 

conditioners ceiling mounted split in 1.5- andthree-tons capacities and a couple of tons room split units. Also, 

within the same year, thepharmaceutical and consumer products division was closed and had also withdrawn 

from thebeveragesbusiness. 

Thebusinessareaofthecompany: 

 

Electro-MechanicalProjects&Services 

 Electrical,Mechanical&RefrigerationSolutions 

 Electrical&MechanicalSolutions(international) 

 WaterManagement&TreatmentEngineeringProducts&Services 

 TextileMachinery 

 Mining&ConstructionEquipment 

 MaterialsHandlingEquipment 

 

 

UnitaryCoolingProducts 

 AirConditioners 

 CommercialRefrigeration 

 WaterCoolers&Dispensers 

 

Subsidiaries 

 RohiniIndustrialElectricals 

 UniversalComfortProducts 

 Weathermaker 

 SaudiEnsasCompany 

 MetrovolFZE 

 VILOverseasEnterprisesBV 

 

Achievements: 

 VoltasleadsinairconprojectsinIndia. 
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 VoltasisIndia'slargestexporterwithinthefieldofelectro–mechanicalprojects. 

 VoltasmanufacturesoneofIndia'sleadingairconditioningbrands. 

 Voltas is one of India's most trusted names in the supply, service and support of mining 

andconstructionequipment. 

 Voltasleadsinsourcing,installing,andservicingstate–of–the–arttextilemachineryinIndia. 

 Voltasmaybealeaderinforklifttrucks,manufacturedtoin–housedesign. 

 

Awards: 

 2008–2009:TopindustryhonorsatUAEandSilverLEEDcertification. 

 2006–2007:ExportExcellenceAwardandProjectExportPromotionCouncil(PEPC). 

 2005–2006: Maximum exchange earned and repatriated to India from overseas constructionand engineering 

projects and second place within the category of 'maximum turnover in overseasconstructionand 

engineering projects. 

 2004–2005:Maximumforeignbusinessattempted. 

 2003–2004: Maximum foreign works secured in new areas and second–best 

performancewithinthecategoryof'maximumturnoverfromoverseasconstruction contracts. 

 2002–2003: Maximum exchange earned & repatriated to India from overseas constructioncontracts and 

second–best performance within the category of maximum turnover from overseasconstructioncontracts. 

 2001–2002: Maximum overseas construction contracts secured and second–best 

performancewithinthecategoryof'maximumexchangeearnedandrepatriatedtoIndiafromoverseasconstructionc

ontracts. 

 1999–2000: Second–best performance within the category of maximum exchange earned 

andrepatriatedtoIndia fromoverseasconstruction projects. 

 1998–1999:Maximumturnoverinoverseasconstructionprojects. 

 1997–1998:Second–bestperformancewithinthecategoryofexchange earnedandrepatriatedtoIndiafrom 

overseas construction contracts. 

 

 

 
BLUESTAR 

 

History 

Blue Star was founded in 1943 by Mohan T Advani as a reconditioning company. Soon after 

itsinception,BlueStarventuredintothemanufacturingoficecandymachinesandbottlecoolersandcommencedtheplann

ingandexecutionofcentralair-

conprojects,followedbythemanufacturingofwatercoolers.thecorporatelaterexpandedintonewproductlinesandcom

menced exporting to Dubai. It went public in 1969 with an initial public offering, listing onthe Bombay stock 

market. within the late 2000s, Blue Star ventured into the electrical, plumbing,and fire-fighting contracting 

businesses, offering customers an integrated mechanical, electrical,and plumbing (MEP) solution. It then 

forayed into the residential air con segment a couple 

ofyearslater,alongsideenteringthewaterandairpurificationsegmentsalsobecauseoftheengineering facility 

management (EFM) space recently. Blue Star's other businesses includemarketing and maintenance of imported 

professional electronics and industrial products andsystems, which is handled by an entirely owned subsidiary of 

the corporate called Blue StarEngineering & Electronics Ltd. Thee corporate fulfills the cooling requirements of 

an outsizednumber of corporate, commercial also as residential customers. Blue Star has also forayed intothe 
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residential water purifiers business with a trendy and differentiated range including 

India’sfirstRO+UVHot&Cold-

waterpurifier;alsobecauseoftheairpurifiersandaircoolersbusinesses.thecorporatealsooffersexpertiseinalliedcontrac

tingactivitieslikeelectrical,plumbing, fire-fighting, and industrial projects, so as to supply turnkey solutions, 

aside from theexecutionofspecialized industrialprojects. 

The Company has manufacturing facilities at Dadra, Himachal, Wada, and Ahmedabad, whichusemodern,state-

of-the-

artmanufacturingequipmenttomakesurethattheproductshaveconsistentqualityandreliability.Thecorporatefeaturesa

manufacturingfootprintofabout1lakh sq m, with the mainstay of development and R&D being energy efficiency, 

including eco-friendlyandsustainableproducts. 

 

ManufacturingandOperations 

Blue Star has four manufacturing plants, which are located in Dadra, Kala Amb, Wada, 

andAhmedabad. Additionally, the corporate is currently in the process of fixing a plant in Sri City.Blue Star 

features a presence in 18 countries within the Middle East, Africa, SAARC, andASEAN regions. Blue Star has 

three Joint Ventures in Oman, Qatar, and Malaysia. the corporatehas subsidiaries in UAE, Qatar and India. The 

corporate serves the center East market via 

itsUAEsubsidiary.Thecompany'ssubsidiaryinIndiaisnamedBlueStarEngineering&ElectronicsLtd. 

 

Services 

 EquipmentandSystemMaintenanceServices 

 CommissioningServices 

 SparePartsManagement 

 EnergyManagementServices 

 AirandWaterManagementServices 

 ProductUpgradesandEnhancements 

 ServiceTraining 

 

SomeofthedistinguishedinternationalprojectsexecutedbyBlueStarare: 

 QatarUniversity,Qatar 

 StateBankofMauritius,Mauritius 

 AMCORPTradeCentre,Malaysia 

 EbeneCyberCity,Mauritius 

 KualaLumpurGrandHyatt,Malaysia 

 CivilAviationHeadquarters,Oman•NewDistrictHospital,Qatar. 

 

ComparativePoints 

 

1. ShareholdingPattern 

In Voltas Ltd., the promoters are holding ~30% of the entire shareholding, while the Institutionalholding is 

~48% &Non-Institutional holding is ~22%. Whereas, in Blue Star Ltd, promoters areholding ~39% and the rest 

is controlled by both the Institutions & Non-Institutions with ~31% ofthe shares each. Amongst the promoters, 

Vistara ITCL is holding ~20% of shares (ITCL, wasformerlythe 

ILFSTrustCompanyLtd,whichwastakenoverbyVistara,aforeignCompany). 
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2. Segments 

 

 

 
 

3. ManufacturingFacilities 

Voltas has currently 3 manufacturing facilities. The company has recently announced its Tirupatifacility, while 

the Sanand facility shall be used to manufacture Voltas Beko products, which arepresently being sourced from 

China, Thailand & Turkey; except for the Twin Tub washingmachine that are sourced from domestic OEM’s. 

The facility was expected to be ready by Mid-2019. 

Blue Star had earlier announced its plans to launch 2 additional facilities in Jammu & Sri city(AndhraPradesh), 

but owingto infeasibility Jammu facilityplan was cancelled. 
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1. MarketShare 

Voltas is the market leader in the room AC business and has been able to maintain its leadershipsince 

2012. More so the company is the III largest players in the Air Cooler category. The company’smarket Share in 

room AC as at end of March 2018 was around 22.1% (as per the secondary salesvolume); the 

companyreportedan increasedmarket share to 24% inthe 2ndQuarter 

ofthefinancialyear2019.Apartfromthis,thecompanyenjoysadominantmarketshareinitsCommercialrefrigeration&

watercoolerbusiness. 

On the other hand, Blue Star is a more premium player, it is the market leader in the Ducted ACsystem with a 

35% market share. In the Variable Refrigerant Flow (VRF) category the companyhas a market share of 16%, 

and the company is aiming to increase this to 20%. Further, in theChiller category, Bluestar has 14% market 

share and in order to become the 2nd largest player inthe category it is focusing at 20% share of the market. In 

the room AC market, the company hasabout 12.8% market share currently, while at the end of March 2018, it 

was around 11%. In itsnewly launched Water Purifier segment, Blue Star had a ~1% share at the end of March 

2018,whichit increased to ~2.5%. 

2. Sales 

The Net Sales of Voltas are 1.35 times the sales of Blue Star as on 31 March 2018. The sales ofVoltas have 

grown at a CAGR of 3% in the past 5 years, while that of Blue Star has grown ataround10%CAGR. 

But if we consider the previous 3-year CAGR performance, then Voltas Grew at ~7% and BlueStar grew at 

~14%. Blue Star’s 50% of the sales is from South India, followed by both North &West India at the same levels 

& at last by the Eastern region. Following is the chart of the NetSalesofboth thecompanies (Rs cr.) 

3. SegmentRevenue 

In Blue Star Ltd., segment 1 which is largely based on projects & commercial Air conditioningbusiness 

contributes the maximum to the Revenue, followed by segment 2 that is engaged in themanufacturingof 

Unitaryproducts,followedby the3rdsegment ofProfessionalElectronics. 

On the other hand, in Voltas, segment 1 involved in the project & air conditioning businesscontributes around 

45% towards the total turnover, while the major chunk comes from segment 2involved in the Unitary products, 

lastly, 5% of the turnover is from Engineering products &services. Voltas’s primary reason for huge revenue 

from Segment 2 is its strong presence in theTop8 Metro cities ofIndia, which contributearound 68%of its sales. 

In order to improve their respective performances in the Projects segment, both companies havedecided on to be 

selective on projects as well as in choosing the sites, so as to not to erode themargins. 

 

4. AdvertisementExpenditure 

BlueStarhasovertheyearsincreaseditsexpenditureonAdvertisement,atpresentitisspending 

~3%ofitstotalturnoveronmaintaining&improvingitsbrandrecall.Whileontheotherhand,Voltas’sexpenditureonAdv

ertisement isquitelessandisaround1%ofthetotal turnover. 

 

III. DATAANALYSIS 
 

BalanceSheet 

 
EQUITYSHAREDATA 

  BLUESTAR VOLTAS BLUESTAR/ 

Mar-20 Mar-20 VOLTAS 

High Rs 843 741 113.80% 

Low Rs 507 449 112.90% 

Salespershare(Unadj.) Rs 543.5 231.4 234.80% 
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Earningspershare(Unadj.) Rs 19.7 15.7 125.30% 

Cashflowpershare(Unadj.) Rs 27.5 16.7 164.60% 

Dividendspershare(Unadj.) Rs 10 4 250.00% 

Dividendyield(eoy) % 1.5 0.7 220.30% 

Bookvaluepershare(Unadj.) Rs 90.7 129.4 70.10% 

Sharesoutstanding(eoy) m 96.31 330.88 29.10% 

Bonus/Rights/Conversions  ESOP - - 

Price/Salesratio x 1.2 2.6 48.30% 

AvgP/Eratio x 34.2 37.8 90.50% 

P/CFratio(eoy) x 24.5 35.6 68.90% 

Price/BookValueratio x 7.4 4.6 161.90% 

Dividendpayout % 50.7 25.4 199.50% 

AvgMktCap Rsm 65,000 1,96,824 33.00% 

No.ofemployees `000 2.8 8.8 31.90% 

Totalwages/salary Rsm 4,215 6,717 62.70% 

Avg.sales/employee RsTh 18,616.10 8,681.60 214.40% 

Avg.wages/employee RsTh 1,498.90 761.5 196.80% 

Avg.netprofit/employee RsTh 675.9 590.7 114.40% 

INCOMEDATA 

NetSales Rsm 52,348 76,581 68.40% 

Otherincome Rsm 247 2,306 10.70% 

Totalrevenues Rsm 52,595 78,887 66.70% 

Grossprofit Rsm 3,465 6,867 50.50% 

Depreciation Rsm 749 320 234.40% 

Interest Rsm 479 211 226.90% 

Profitbeforetax Rsm 2,485 8,642 28.80% 

MinorityInterest Rsm -3 -687 0.50% 

PriorPeriodItems Rsm -188 0 - 

ExtraordinaryInc(Exp) Rsm 27 -512 -5.20% 

Tax Rsm 420 2,233 18.80% 

Profitaftertax Rsm 1,901 5,211 36.50% 

Grossprofitmargin % 6.6 9 73.80% 

Effectivetaxrate % 16.9 25.8 65.40% 

 
Netprofitmargin % 3.6 6.8 53.40% 

 

Analysis: 

 
 BlueStar Voltas 

Salespershare(Unadj.) 543.5 231.4 

https://www.equitymaster.com/glossary/dividend-yield/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=financials&utm_content=dividend-yield
https://www.equitymaster.com/glossary/price-earnings-ratio/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=financials&utm_content=pe-ratio
https://www.equitymaster.com/glossary/price-cash-flow-ratio/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=financials&utm_content=pcf-ratio
https://www.equitymaster.com/glossary/price-book-value-ratio/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=financials&utm_content=pbv-ratio
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Bluestarhasshown543.5salespershareintheanalyzedfinancialyearwhereasVoltashasshown 231.4 sales per share. 

This helps us understand the difference between sales per sharevalueofboth companieswhereBluestar has 2.34 

times sales per shareofVoltas. 

 
 BlueStar Voltas 

Bookvaluepershare(Unadj.) 90.7 129.4 

 

 

Voltashasrecorded 129.4Book valueper sharecomparedto 90.7book valueper shareofBluestar.Thishelps us 

understandthat Voltas has a0.7%higher bookvalue per sharethanBluestar. 
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AvgMktCap 
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 BlueStar Voltas 

Avg.MktCap 65,000 1,96,824 

 

 

Voltas registered an average market capitalization of 1,96,824 whereas Bluestar registered anaverage 

market capitalization of 65,000. This helps us understand that Voltas has 3 times 

theAveragemarketcapitalizationas compared to Bluestar. 
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BlueStar Voltas 

 BlueStar Voltas 

Totalrevenues 52,595 78,887 

 

 

VoltashasshownRs.78,887 inmillionsascompared toRs.52,595inmillions ofBluestar.Voltashas1.6 times 

morerevenuegeneration as compared to Bluestar. 

 
BALANCESHEETDATA 

  BLUESTAR VOLTAS BLUESTAR

/ 

Mar-20 Mar-20 VOLTAS 

Currentassets Rsm 26,606 55,784 47.70% 

Currentliabilities Rsm 24,489 37,318 65.60% 

Networkingcaptosales % 4 24.1 16.80% 

Currentratio x 1.1 1.5 72.70% 

InventoryDays Days 61 70 86.60% 

DebtorsDays Days 78 87 89.00% 

Netfixedassets Rsm 4,561 3,249 140.40% 

Sharecapital Rsm 193 331 58.20% 

"Free"reserves Rsm 8,538 42,471 20.10% 

Networth Rsm 8,731 42,802 20.40% 

Longtermdebt Rsm 87 54 159.90% 

Totalassets Rsm 33,510 81,561 41.10% 

Interestcoverage x 6.2 42 14.80% 

Debttoequityratio x 0 0 783.90% 

Salestoassetsratio x 1.6 0.9 166.40% 

https://www.equitymaster.com/glossary/debt-equity-ratio/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=financials&utm_content=de-ratio
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Returnonassets % 7.1 6.6 106.80% 

Returnonequity % 21.8 12.2 178.80% 

Returnoncapital % 31.7 17.9 177.80% 

Exportstosales % 0 0 - 

Importstosales % 0 18.3 0.00% 

Exports(fob) Rsm NA NA - 

Imports(cif) Rsm NA 14,034 0.00% 

Fxinflow Rsm 2,270 1,776 127.90% 

Fxoutflow Rsm 12,721 14,048 90.60% 

Netfx Rsm -10,450 -12,272 85.20% 

    

 BlueStar Voltas 

ReturnonCapital 31.7 17.9 

 

 

 
BluestarhasshownRs.31.7inmillionsreturnoncapitalincomparisontoRs.17.9millionreturnoncapitalshownbyVoltas.

Bluestarreturnoncapitalis2timesreturnoncapitalofVoltas. 

 

 
CASHFLOW 

  BLUESTAR VOLTAS BLUESTAR

/ 

Mar-20 Mar-20 VOLTAS 

FromOperations Rsm 2,634 4,625 56.90% 

FromInvestments Rsm -698 -2,105 33.20% 

FromFinancialActivity Rsm -1,808 -2,937 61.60% 

NetCashflow Rsm 128 -417 -30.60% 

SHAREHOLDING     

Returnoncapital 
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https://www.equitymaster.com/glossary/return-on-assets/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=financials&utm_content=return-on-assets
https://www.equitymaster.com/glossary/return-on-equity/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=financials&utm_content=return-on-equity
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IndianPromoters % 39.1 30.2 129.50 
% 

Foreigncollaborators % 0.6 0 - 

Indianinst/MutFund % 19.1 25.4 75.10% 

FIIs % 6.8 18.6 36.30% 

ADR/GDR % 0 0 - 

Freefloat % 34.5 25.9 133.20 
% 

Shareholders  22,490 1,34,81 
0 

16.70% 

Pledgedpromoter(s)holding % 1.7 0 - 

 

 
 

IV. Limitations 

 Wecouldnotgetmuchfinancialinformationtocompareboththecompanies. 

 Therewerealotofdifferencesindataondifferentwebsiteswhichcauseda lot ofconfusion. 

 Alotofinformationofthecompanieswasconfidentialandduetothiswecouldnotaccessit. 

 

V. Conclusion 
 

Findingsofthestudy 

 

 Afterthisresearch,wecametoknowthatpeoplepreferVoltasoverbluestarasitisownedby oneof thebiggest 

groups in Indiai.e., TATA Group. 

 BlueStaristryinghardtoovercomeVoltasbutVoltas,duetoitsgoodwill,isstilltheappleofpeople’s eye. 

 VoltasprovidesbetterservicethanBlueStar. 

https://www.equitymaster.com/india-markets/fiis/?utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=Website&utm_campaign=usage&utm_content=FIIs
https://www.equitymaster.com/adr.asp?symbol&utm_source=compare-company-page&utm_medium=Website&utm_campaign=usage&utm_content=ADR-GDR
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 VoltasandBlueStararegivingtoughcompetitiontoalltheinternationalbrandsandmakingagood 

placeinthemarket. 

 MostofthehouseholdswhouseVoltasandBlueStarproductsaresatisfiedwiththeproductsand services 

provided by thecompany. 

 BlueStarismorepocket-friendlycomparedtoVoltasasitsproductsarecheaper thanVoltas. 

 Undoubtedly,VoltasandBlueStararewinningtheheartsoftheircustomersandtheyhavecaptured alot of loyal 

customers. 

 BothcompaniesaremakinghugeprofitsthroughVoltasandismuchaheadinmakingprofitsas compared to 

Blue Star. 

 

VI. Recommendations: 

 BlueStarshouldworkhardiftheywanttoovercomeVoltas. 

 Voltasshouldlookafterthepricesoftheirproducts.Theyshoulddecreasethepricesasthepriceistheprimaryele

ment whichaffects the purchasing habitof theconsumers. 

 BlueStarneeds toimproviseits servicestandardsso thatcustomerscan relyonthem. 

 VoltasandBlueStarneedtofocusoninternationalbrandsinIndianMarket.Theyneedtoovercome them. 
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